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SUNDAY NIGHT 
I see on the table 
'Ibe discards of play. 
'Ibe rules, a 1x>a.rd, letters, 
'Ibe dictionary, a pencil, scores. 
'Ibe 'IV flickering, 
'Ibe couch mussed. 
Papers strewn on the floor. 
'Ibe cat sprawled next to 
'Ibe kid there. 
'Ibe man dozing in the chair, 
'Ibe livingrocm at the end of a lazy, 
peaceful, 
restful Sunday. 
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SECOND GRAIE 
Kitchen banished 
For a burnt toast cri.n:e, 
I'd sit on Sunday sidewalks 
Listening to the waking sounds 
Of m.Y sleepy little village. 
Far away the bells 'WOuld play 
A tiny tune 
Welcoming 'WOrshipers 
Into second nass. 
I'd hear the sizzle-spit 
of bacon grease 
And the radio preacher' s drone. 
And m.Y nother 
'Ibying with the coorus 
Of sorce Julie Andrews song. 
My father 'WOuld rustle the norni 
pape 
Searching out bad news 
'Ib bring up at breakfast. 
'Ibe neighOOrs 'WOuld take turn 
passi 
And smile hiking their way ):ore 
And I 'WOuld sit 
W:>ndering about why 
Blue Jays can fly 
And other strll inp:>rtant 
Issues of the day. 
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